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(Coniîl.L"d front page 180.) hiave brcn in most instances the rcut of intcniperanrv, and 514

STATITICAeDAT ON as delirîium treiilsen-s wverc obvioucsly the consequcacea of

INTEMPERANCE, AiD 'rOTAL, ABSTINENCE 'l'lie reports cnncecd wvîdî the West Indics are flot vwîtlin Mi
reacti, and those ni the EutIndic, are, as yet, I helieve, incont-

FROM ALI, TRAT CAN INTOXICATE. plcte; bût froin aullientic source-s, 1 have ro hesîtation in stating

Re.çpectfully subtnitled Io the ronsiderc7tion af the ()fficere of te the resuit oi drîînkcnLss- tu hc fearful mn tie NVest India Islands,
Armny and Nary of G,-eat Britaiti. und trnr my own observation, durîng a period of nearly ni100

years ini (lie E astern world, I car) sý,;rcviy niake at more faveur.
13Y A NIFDICAL (rFlICrit. able report of that portion of the British doinion."

Losses by Fire restilting froin il.

Of the testiltsq tender titis ?ied in the Arnty, hIe foiloiring 'l'le loStes ;I thie way are equally incalculable, as the dailç;
extrdfcts frorn Il: .Addrcss In Briffd So1diers, oct 'etttler. observatiloni ofevcry one ean attest, both ut sca and on hinc, and
once," by Assît. Surgeon Waciaridi, ilsi fl'ig/dand Liglit it would lie easy to c(>IIect tliousands of facts in prooi of it: tho

lnfutrymil ivesomeîdee connerat ion wotuld ont, iîowever, 1 think establislb the fact more
with ic ILousholdtroop, tîese olun ecrtainly in th icnd tlîan it now is.

ICommrncing wil h lueil ros hs ourpiItimay be, in p:ssinig, worthiy i cînrký, that tue great 6re ut
Statitticai Reporter h:id bniore the [-once of Gommons) exhibat the, Nev York on the Ilst March last, tras occasioned by a persôn

admissions and deaths under each hie.îd ni diseuse, bot 1 slial con- tirowing a gla.s of liquor ioto a sto% e, fromn which the fire coin-
fine myscli te tire diszascs of the brain, attributaile mn a Zicater or inunicaîcd te a chuiinicy, and finally destrnyed a iiundrud bouses,
kms degree- to drnitkenness-at tihe saîîîe tisme, yoîî must hoe atrare n ettotosn esn iu!c
t!Iat thero is ro organ in the body exenmpt froîn the effects of ettotoîad esn in es
drinlcing; but, if ot, 1 would assure yon of the iact, îînd tîxat Ectis in the .Ariny and? Naî'y resulticzgfromn it.
diseascs of the hcurt, oi the lttrugs, of tice liver, ni the spleen1 anuu Somne citrsets have alresiul breo Iprcseiitcd te the readier, under
of the stomaeh and hoîvels, are, mn hiondreds and bundreds oi Uihe iad ni Diseages in tire Ariny from its causc, and I thîink 1
instances, ca-iy attrilhutale to tlîccff.,rtsofdrink. Iniconfinin s hould ho supportcd bv the inedical depari ment ni butbi Ariy and
myself, therefore, ho diseames of tie brain, ynui will bear in iiiii Na-ry in asserting, tlat inuchi more thaii hhrce ioîîrtiîs of ail the
that 1 arn oiîly Isy,;ie belotle yoi tire effécis oi druiîkenness on the djiseasýe.z of soidiers, and sailors proeed ciOser directly or indircehly
nerveus syttem. Speakiog of the Draqgoon Guard?, anid Dr.îgoons, fromn drinking. And oi the crimc ini both services, mnch the samne
the official documents state-9, that the proportion ni suicides ie nighit be said %çith trutlî. But this le îîot ail. Lot eaclh of us,
found te be greater in themn than in any other description ni force, weario'g cithier lier M[-acty'si Miiitary or Naval uniforîn, look
probably becanîse thiesc corps contain more of that dlace %wo have, arouncl"us, and enumeratc, wvitlin our oiwn observation the flui.
by dissipation or extravagance, rednccd tiîemselves iroin a hîgher ber nf lapses froin sobricty, the instances of absolute intoxication,
"phere ofnif tie luthe necessity ni enlistingr. Amnong the tîops, at aud the more lamevntable- cases ni habituai and excessive indul-
Gibralter. betwcen 1818 and 1836, there wcre 371 cases ofidîscase gence in sccu thîngc, in bis brot[Fcr olffcer, and 1 thinp %ve ill
ni the hrain-orty.four oi tiiese the ' brain iéecr of inrnkard<;.' have reilson te lament tlîat sncbl tîings are. elut more than tbis
Id~ the Ioniarn Islands, between 1817 and 1838, there wvere 15 -for 1 grieve to say thiat in niV otrO îîoblc profession, a profession
eases ni brain fever, 59 ni hicad.ache, 33 of apoplexy, 66 oi palsv, dena idîng an entire devotion to its pursuit, and tiuch, habits as fit
j3hfaîuity, 71 inadiicas. 226> epilepsy, nnd 19:2 the braîn fi'vcr ni us ah any moment, day er nighit, t exercice our jîdgnent in the
dl =nkarde. This elace ni dIsease je rather rmre prevalent aind mr-ist t'ying cases, cases deperPding iii their recuits oi lile and
marcw fatal tiian a'. the othier Mlediterr-aneari stations. T1hc"diflýr- deahh on tîe moat prompt an.d energctic treatiocont at oui biands,
ence anes principally fftbe document states) from the admissions and cases consequently inv'oiving our cliarse.ter and reputation as
and deaths by deliriiumi tremens. In the Bermiudasf, tic ratio for medical men, as W~eil as tlie hile ni the individual. 'f grieve to
tir sanie period ie considcrably isigiier, iulhy ooe hall of tbe cases say, 1 repeat, tiîat dts vice ie not unknown amoast ns, ini many
bcieg under tire liead ni dc}îrium trcrinens, 102ý in numbcr. instances to a lansentablo exteîit. But enongh on this fearful

In Nova Scotia aend Newv Brunswick, this class ni discase sobjccî, suffce that during a resideisce of more tii ah eighit ycrts
4pears te ha tsvice ae pres-alent, and tivice as great a sourc of in the East Indics, with corne knowtletge ni the Isle nf France.
niortality, as amon ~ trip n the United Kingdoin, prineipally the Cape oi Gond Hope, and tlîe West Coast oi Africa, as welh
owing ho the eea prevalcoce ni delirium tremens, utsdcr which as ofiother homne anid inreign stations,, I have much ho lainent in
nearly bauf Oie cases, and a third oi the decatîs airc reporecd2' thîs svay-evih in itsebf, cvii te tire uniortanate vîctims of it, and
* The total nuizcher ni discases cif tIse braîn, bctween 1817 and cvii, mos?4 evii, in the cxssmple shewn to every inifcior rank-

1I36 amnotuntcd to 508. In tue camine period, in Canada, bliere asuch te lamnent, not oniy in ie cvil Ibiat was donc, btît in tire

;ce.8M2 éscc of dibeases oi tlîe brain, 296 ni tliesc Werc the gond tuaI was icil undone. 'te rîparkling glass t tho raesa
l,~~*ver oi dru;kards. On tie western coast of Airica, Ibis; table lias ho aîsswer for thse bancful infltiPnce it shieds on every

cià~s of disease lias provcd considcrably more fatal tlian in any of tnwk downtvards, even ho the driim.boy. 1 say 1h in ail Christian
14 other cohohiesf and wvith the exception ni tue Windivard and charity-axsd would that ih were alU untrun.
U'ewarilcomnsand, bas algo heen more prevahenit. MAny other ScWlrai msiitary gentiemn'en* of high rcspectabhJity and extensive
deaths oecnrcd fram cerebral affections, induced or aggravated by observation, deetared to tire Cnmmîttee ni the Honse of Gommons,
ihetcIrassce, %wb¶cb wcrc r.ut spcîified on tise returns, havingy that every crime comniitted in tire Arrny was occasioncd by
been ton rapid in their course ho admit ni ie patient coming under drunieenns.
hospital treatnscnt. se thua thse mortnlity irom tbis clascs muet have Soidiers In India, undèr the influence ni itztoxicating liquor,
greittby cxcececd the usual average. At the Cape oi Gond Hope, have heen kaown to shoot at the natives for theii own amusements
lhtween £818 and 1836, 25YI dîseasea oi tihe brain wverc treated, se periecthy reckless nf hîîman lfe wre thsey rendered b-y drinkmng.
alid bIt e stahefi that a large proportion ni tse cases arc said ta biave 41Since," F*id a learned judge on the Bench, Ilthe instihtton ni
'been ditectly or indirethy attributahie te inhemperance. At the thse Reeorder's aend the S upremne Courte nt Madras, ne bogs than
Mauritina, iluiing the caine pcriod, there wverc 1236 cases ni thiirty.lour British soldions have forfeited thoir lives for murders,
brain disease, 39à3 ni Ibesc wcrc hcad-aehe, andI 514 thse brin andI mort ofithese wesre commit-sd in their intoxicated mosanonte."
féver ni drunkards. The 393 cases of lhead.aclio are stated toi Colonel Stanhiope statcd, Ilth>a the etintalue of etrongt drii


